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...and more in this issue of Hi Life!

We want to hear from you! 

Te l l  us  a bout your proje cts , e xe cu ve
a ppoi ntme nts , a wa rds  a nd a ccol a de s ,
l a te s t promo ons , cha ri ty a nd communi ty
outre a ch progra mme s , e tc.

If you ha ve  i nte re s ng photos  to go a l ong
wi th the m, a l l  the  be tte r!

Ema i l  your s tori e s  a nd pi cture s  to Group
Corpora te  Affa i rs  a t hi-life@cdl.com.sg
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Ms Sim Ann, Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Ministry of Communications and Information and
Ministry of Education (centre in brown), Dr John Keung (centre in blue) CEO of BCA, Mr Chia Ngiang
Hong, (centre in white) Group General Manager of CDL and the winning team, “The Greenworks”
from NUS. 

The team of chefs who whipped up a sumptuous Chinese New Year spread for the Prime Minister of
Singapore and his guests.

CDL Sparks Off Youthful Green Enthusiasm

I n the second edi on of the biennial  BC A-C D L Green
Sparks  Compe on – which aims to engage local
tertiary students  in the national  effort to green the bui l t
environment – “The Greenworks” from the Na onal
Univers i ty of S ingapore (NUS) took home top honours
at the compe on finals , which was held at the BC A
Academy recently.

Ms Sim Ann, Senior Parl iamentary Secretary for the
Ministry of Communica ons and I nforma on and
Ministry of Educa on, was  the Guest of Honour at the
compe on finals . She also gave out prizes  to the
winning teams, with the top team taking home
S$10,000 cash and a plaque.

The second and third prizes  were awarded to team
“Endeavour ” from Temasek Polytechnic (TP ) and team
“SDE Sparklers”, another NUS team, respectively.

The BC A-C D L Green Sparks  Compe on was first
launched in 2010 as  a  na onal-level  green bui lding
compe on and a publ ic-private ini a ve by the
Bui lding and Construc on Authori ty (BC A) and leading
green developer, CDL.

This  year, the competition saw an increase of 15% in participation, with a  total  of 23 team submiss ions  received from five tertiary
ins tu ons, including NUS, Nanyang Technological  Univers i ty, Republ ic Polytechnic, S ingapore Polytechnic and Temasek
Polytechnic.

Par cipants  were briefed to submit a  concept proposal  for a  revolu onary green show suite, complete with innova ve green
design and energy-efficient features. The des ign had to take into account aspects  of pass ive and ac ve des ign, cost effec veness ,
func onal i ty and occupants ’ comfort. Par cipants  were tasked to ta i lor their concept proposals  us ing the show suite of one of
CDL’s  upcoming res identia l  development s i tes  at Buangkok Drive / Sengkang Central  as  a  real -l i fe case study.

Commen ng on the winning team’s  submiss ion, Mr Tai  Lee S iang, P res ident of S ingapore Green Bui lding Counci l , who was also
the compe on’s  chief judge, said: “The champion team’s  concept, ‘The Greenswitz’, had workable solu ons that combined
tradi onal  architectural  prac ce, func onal i ty and contemporary ideas. That is  not an easy feat to achieve, as  i t requires  a  high
level  of competency and a wel l  thought out process  to achieve i t.”

The rest of the judging panel  included Mr Ang K ian Seng from BC A, Mr Anthony Chia, C D L’s  Director of P rojects , Mdm Vivian Heng,
Director of RSP Architects  and Er. Ng Eng Kiong, Managing Director of Squire Mech.

For the teams that competed, the end of the BCA-CDL Green Sparks  Competition does  not mean a ful l  s top to their ideas.

C D L’s  Mr Anthony Chia shared: “The par cipa ng teams responded to our des ign brief with numerous refreshing ideas. For the
most viable ideas, we wi l l  conduct feas ibi l i ty studies  with our consultants , for poss ible implementa on in our show suites  – and
even res identia l  apartment units  moving forward.”

Orchard Hotel Singapore Caters for Prime Minister’s Party

O rchard Hotel ’s  catering service, O rchard @ Your
P lace, was  once again engaged for a  large scale event.
This  me, i t was  for the Chinese New Year Dinner
organised by the P rime Minister ’s  O ffice’s  at the
I stana. I t was  a  mass ive and pres gious  event with
1,650 dis nguished guests , including the P rime
Minister and some of his  cabinet ministers . W ith the
dedica on of a l l  the O rchard Hotel  staff, the event was
an astonishing success , and marked a big mi lestone
for O rchard Hotel  S ingapore. This  was  a  step-up from
last year ’s  Na onal  Day Ral ly dinner, where O rchard
Hotel  served an outs ide catering dinner for 1,500
guests .
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(L-R) A male participant with Publisher of Wine and Dine Magazine, Lynnette Lim; Marketing
Communications Manager of Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel & Copthorne King’s Hotel, Jennifer
Yeo; and Head Chef of Pontini, Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel, Daniele Sarno.

(L-R) General Manager Ruprecht Schmitz; Head of Commercial Activities Section at
Abu Dhabi’s Department of Economic Development, Mohamed Al Hammadi; artist
Dr. Florian Messner and Director of Public Relations & Communications Nevine Albert.

Grand Copthorne Waterfront Singapore Plays Cupid To Singles

Almost 40 s ingles  from different profess ions
par cipated in the Valen ne’s  Special  for s ingles  held
at Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel . They feasted on
an elaborate five-course wine pairing dinner specia l ly
cra ed by Pon ni ’s  Head Chef, Daniele Sarno. The
event was  the first s ingles  event jointly organised by
Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel  and W ine and Dine
Magazine.

Guests  arrived dressed to impress  and mingled over a
cheese and wine apprecia on sess ion before the
dinner. During the dinner, male par cipants  rotated
seats  after every course.

The evening ended with a  surprise lucky draw and Chef
Daniele presen ng a stalk of rose to a l l  female
par cipants . Guests  were presented with goodie bags
containing smal l  boxes  of Valrhona chocolates
courtesy of Euraco Finefood and Toque, spa vouchers
sponsored by J’s  Salon, wine openers  by TK E and dining
vouchers  at Pon ni  restaurant presented by Grand
Copthorne Waterfront Hotel , as  they departed for the
night.

Ex-NBA Star Yao Ming At Millennium Biltmore

Global  humanitarian and re red NBA star, Yao Ming, recently
establ ished a Napa Val ley wine company: Yao Fami ly W ines. The
inaugural  wine, aptly cal led YAO  M I NG®, was  taste-tested by the
NBA star himself at the Mi l lennium Bi l tmore Hotel  Los  Angeles  to
increase exposure. He is  photographed here towering over many
of the Bi l tmore staff!

Symphony of Colours At
Millennium Abu Dhabi

General  Manager Ruprecht Schmitz recently inaugurated the art
exhibi on “Symphony of Colours” with Mohamed Al  Hammadi ,
Head of Commercial  Ac vi es  Sec on at Abu Dhabi ’s
Department of Economic Development. A big crowd of art lovers
turned up at Mi l lennium Hotel  Abu Dhabi  to view the thirty
pain ngs  showcased by Austrian ar st Dr. F lorian Messner.
This  was  his  fi rst exhibition in the UAE.

Cupcake Decoration Workshop
At GCW Singapore

Grand Copthorne Waterfront S ingapore recently held a
Cupcake Decora on Workshop for chi ldren and their
parents . I t was  a  fun and engaging event which saw about 50
par cipants  in total . Ac vi es  included a demonstra on by
Pastry Chef Amy Ng and a cupcake decora on contest. The
top 3 winners  won a box of macaroons special ly prepared by
Chef Amy. At the end of the event, a l l  the chi ldren were
presented with a  Cer ficate of A endance for comple ng the
workshop.
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Executive Chef Boddy Sidro, who led the Millennium Alaskan Hotel Anchorage culinary
team, in Anvik

Millennium Alaskan Anchorage Cooks For First Musher To The Yukon

The Mi l lennium Alaskan Hotel  Anchorage cul inary team recently
flew to the remote vi l lage of Anvik, Alaska to prepare a  specia l
meal  for the first musher to reach the first checkpoint a long the
Iditarod Trai l  Sled Dog Race.

The I di tarod Trai l  S led Dog Race is  an annual  long-distance s led
dog race from Anchorage to Nome. Mushers  and a team of 16 dogs
cover the 1,000-mi le distance over several  days .

As  the official  host hotel  and a 24-year sponsor of the I di tarod
Trai l  S led Dog Race, the cul inary team led by Execu ve Chef Bobby
Sidro, whipped up a five-course menu with wine and champagne
pairings  for the first I di tarod musher that crossed the Yukon, as
wel l  as  the awards  banquet for 700 guests .

The celebratory dinner menu cons isted of Red K ing crab stuffed
Portobel lo mushrooms, Alaskan clam chowder, roast duck salad,
14-ounce ribeye steak, four-cheese riso o cakes  and a fresh fruit
tart for dessert. Four wine pairings  accompanied each course. The
musher a lso received a US$3,500 cash award presented on an
Alaskan Gold Pan accompanied by a  bottle of Dom Perignon.

“We have an outstanding cul inary team,” said Carol  Fraser,
General  Manager of the Mi l lennium Alaskan Hotel  Anchorage.
“This  event is  a  great way to show off not only the excel lent menu
they’ve des igned, but brings  out their crea vity as  they prepare
the five courses  in Anvik on camp stoves. I t’s  real ly a  first-class

cul inary experience deep in the heart of Alaska.”

The Mi l lennium Alaskan Hotel  a lso offered the same celebratory menu in i ts  F lying Machine Restaurant at US$99 per person for a
l imited period.
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The Whispering Water Wall is stunning, dramatic, yet calming, and features soothing
water rhythms. (Artist’s Impression)

The 50m lap pool offers the perfect way to cool down with a leisurely swim. (Artist’s
Impression)

CDL Launches 912-Unit D’Nest Luxury Condominium

A new res iden al  gem has  sprung forth in the eastern part of S ingapore. D’Nest, jointly developed by C ity Developments  Limited
(C D L) and i ts  joint venture partners  Hong Leong Holdings  Limited and Hong Realty (P rivate) Limited, i s  a  luxury 912-unit
condominium s i tuated within the popular enclave of Pas ir Ris  Grove.

Located a short walk to Pas ir Ris  M RT sta on, D’Nest previewed in March to much interest, and was official ly launched to
overwhelming pos itive response. To date, over 700 units  have been sold.

The development is  smartly des igned in a  variety of layouts  which offer intel l igent storage solu ons, maximis ing space to suit
different fami ly needs. O ffering a  unique selec on of contemporary 1-bedroom to 5-bedroom apartments  and sprawl ing
penthouses, the units  were launched at a  specia l  early bird sel l ing price at an average of about $920 psf, in view that some
buyers  may be required to pay the Additional  Buyer’s  Stamp Duty (ABSD).

Compris ing 12 towering blocks , D’Nest i s  bui l t to be environmental ly sustainable and provides  a  seamless  integra on with i ts
natural  surroundings. I t i s  a lso set to be fi ed with an extens ive amount of solar panels  to replace part of the electrici ty required
to power the common areas. D 'Nest has  a lso recently entered the S ingapore Book of Records  (S BO R) successful ly for achieving the
national  record of "Largest Solar Panels  In A Condominium".

Res idents  wi l l  a lso no ce that most of the apartment blocks  at D’Nest are pos i oned to create generous  landscaped spaces  and
maximise natural  ven la on for that precious  feel ing of spaciousness . D’Nest i s  a lso uniquely des igned with not one, but three
themed Clubhouses  offering a  plethora of faci l i ties .

The development is  conveniently located near Pas ir Ris  M RT sta on, Pas ir Ris  bus  interchange and W hite Sands shopping mal l .
There is  a lso excel lent access ibi l i ty connec ng to the ci ty with major expressways. A short drive away is  I K EA, Giant Hypermarket
and Courts , a  furnishing and electrical  s tore. Leisure op ons are a lso aplenty as  Downtown East, a  recrea on and entertainment
hub, i s  within easy reach. For a  unique escape from urban l i fe, Gal lop Stable at Pas ir Ris  Park offers  horse riding activi ties .

Several  schools  are a lso located in the vicini ty, including Coral  P rimary School , Parkview P rimary School , Hai  S ing Cathol ic
School , Meridian Junior Col lege, United World Col lege of South East As ia  and the upcoming Singapore Univers i ty of Technology
and Des ign.

Most a rac vely, Changi  Airport, Changi  Bus iness  Park, Tampines  Wafer Fab Park and the Pas ir Ris  Wafer Fab Park are a lso
within easy reach of D’Nest, bolstering i ts  populari ty with profess ionals  and expatriates  who work in these vicini es , offering the
potentia l  to command competitive rental  yields .
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Dr Teo Ho Pin, Vice-Chairman, SEC (1st from left), Ms Lee Sze Yeng, Board Member, SEC (2nd from left), Mr Kwek Leng Joo (7th from left), Mr Tan Chuan-Jin (8th from left),
Ms Isabella Loh, Chairman, SEC (9th from left) and Ms Esther An, CDL Head of CSR (10th from left), with the recipients at this year’s Project: Eco-Office presentation ceremony.

CDL Spreads Environmental Message With Green Offices

The recent P roject: Eco-O ffice P resenta on Ceremony saw over 150 l ike-minded people gather to celebrate the addi on of new
offices to The P roject: Eco-O ffice ini a ve. The ceremony was officiated by Ac ng Minister of Manpower and Senior Minister of
State, Ministry of National  Development, Mr Tan Chuan-Jin.

P roject: Eco-O ffice is  a  joint ini a ve by C D L and the Singapore Environment Counci l  (S EC), which was launched on 5 June 2002.
Targeted at the bus iness  community, the outreach ini a ve provides  organisa ons with a  “starter ki t” on cul va ng
environmental -consciousness  at the workplace. Some key objec ves  of P roject: Eco-O ffice include bringing the environmental
message to offices  in Singapore by incorporating environmental  practices  into the dai ly l ives  of office workers , and to inspire and
educate management and non-management staff to do their part in preserving the environment.

At the ceremony, some 49 new offices – compris ing over 12,000 staff - were recognised as  Eco-O ffices. They span across  various
sectors  such as  construc on, educa on and engineering. These include the Housing Development Board, I mmigra on and
Checkpoints  Authori ty and al l  PAP  town counci ls . O n the other hand, 13 offices were re-cer fied, including the Media
Development Authori ty and Republ ic Polytechnic.

Mr Kwek Leng Joo, Managing Director of C D L, said: “I t i s  heartening to see a green wave bui lding momentum at the workplace –
impac ng both the publ ic and private sectors , with the increas ing appl ica on of Eco-O ffice cer fica on by bus inesses. I n
addition to environmental  responsibi l i ty, bus inesses  are real is ing that there are financial  and socia l  benefi ts  to be reaped.”

For 2013, the S EC is  se ng bold targets  – i ts  a im is  to add another 100 new offices to the current ta l ly by the end of this  year. C D L
and S EC hope to reach this  target as  part of i ts  efforts  in contribu ng to S ingapore’s  commitment of reducing carbon emiss ions  by
7%-11% from BAU (Bus iness  as  Usual ) levels , in support of the Sustainable Singapore Blueprint.
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Enjoy undisturbed time at the Meditation pods.

For a pampering treat, immense in the Hydrotherapy Oasis for a soothing massage.

Hong Leong Group Launches Bartley Ridge

Hong Leong Group Singapore recently launched their
latest offering in the popular hot spot of Bartley, which
is  located in the north eastern part of the is land. The
launch of Bartley Ridge drew strong response with over
350 units  sold to date.

Developed jointly by Hong Leong Holdings  Limited, C i ty
Developments  Limited and TI D P te Ltd, Bartley Ridge is
wel l -connected by viaducts  and expressways  to a l low a
quick and smooth drive to various  parts  of S ingapore.
Bartley Ridge has  the ideal  loca on - just two minutes
walk to Bartley MRT Station.

The development comprises  a  total  of nine 18- and 19-
storey blocks  with North-South orienta on. This  99-
year-leasehold project has  a  range of 1- to 4-bedroom
units , as  wel l  as  dual  key units  which feature 3
bedrooms + 1 bedroom. Unit s izes  range from 441 sq 
for a  1-bedroom to 1,300 sq  for a  4-bedroom and
1,550 sq ft for a  dual  key.

There is  a lso no lack of ameni es  within Bartley Ridge.
Bes ides  two clubhouse clusters , res idents  can enjoy faci l i es  such as  a  50-metre and 25-metre lap pool , a  chi ldren’s  fun area,
tennis  and basketbal l  courts . Unique features  include a gourmet pavi l ion with an outdoor dining area, lounge, open ki tchen, dip
pool  and hot tub; a  hydrotherapy oas is  with hydro spa seat and bed with massage jets  and massage pavi l ions; medita on pods;
an ecology pond and a community garden incorporating a  scented garden and gardening zones  for those with green thumbs.

“We bel ieve that the loca on of Bartley Ridge wi l l  be
one of the main draws for buyers ,” said Ms Betsy Chng,
Head of Sales  and Marke ng at Hong Leong Holdings.
“Bes ides  being within walking distance of the M RT
sta on, this  project i s  just one stop away from
Serangoon M RT interchange and three stops  from
Bishan M RT interchange on the C ircle Line. The nearby
Pan I s land Expressway, Central  Expressway and
Kal lang-Paya Lebar Expressway also a l lows for easy
access ibi l i ty to the ci ty.”

No stranger to the Bartley area, the three development
companies  have another project within the vicini ty.
Bartley Res idences, which was launched in February
2012, has  seen tremendous response with a l l  units
ful ly sold.

Bartley Ridge is  within easy reach of ameni es  such as
cinemas, restaurants  and sports  faci l i es  as  wel l  as

several  notable learning ins tu ons, such as  Stamford American I nterna onal  School , Austral ian I nterna onal  School , Maris
Stel la  High School  and Paya Lebar Methodist Girls ’ School .
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Management of Hong Leong Asia at the launch of Fedders (from left): EVP of Strategic Development,
Benny Goh; CFO Hoh Weng Ming; CEO Philip Ting; Fedders General Manager, S.E.A., George Pan;
HLA Senior Industrial Manager, Rok Jenko.

Mr. Philip Ting, CEO of Hong Leong Asia; Mr. Kelly Tan, Deputy GM (Projects) of City Developments
Limited (CDL) ; Mr. Chia Ngiang Hong, Group GM of CDL; Mr. Daniel T’ng, GM Property & Facilities
Management of CDL.

The Fedders launch took place in the showroom of Echelon, an upcoming development by CDL.

FEDDERS Establishes Footprints In Asia Pacific Region With Classic And
Elegant Lifestyle Home Appliances

F ED D ERS recently held i ts  first exclus ive bus iness
launch at the pres gious  Echelon show gal lery in
Singapore, with the kind support of our s ister company,
City Development Limited. The launch in S ingapore and
the recent events  in China’s  two major ci es ; Bei j ing
and Shanghai  represent F ED D ERS’ commitment and re-
entry into the As ia  Pacific market as  a  revita l ised and
re-energised brand for sophis cated consumers  who
seek to enhance their everyday experiences. F ED D ERS’
focus  is  on elegant des ign, comfort and smart l iving.

Since 1896, FEDDERS has  been an establ ished American
brand with rich heri tage in pursuit for innova on and
qual i ty. S ince taking over the brand management rights
last year, Hong Leong As ia  has  worked with Red Dot
(which is  an interna onal  accla im for excel lence in
product des ign accredita on) European des igner to
develop sophis cated and unique range of large home
appl iances  including refrigera on, cl imate control
system and wine cel lars .

F ED D ERS wi l l  enlarge i ts  footprints  into the As ia  Pacific
region star ng 2013. I t pos i ons  i tsel f as  a  total
solu on-based company offering a  new range of
sophis cated consumer l i festyle appl iances  for both
B2B and B2C markets .

By leveraging on i ts  cl imate control  technologies  and
the des ign know-how from Europe, over me F ED D ERS
wi l l  con nue to introduce new and exci ng products  to
meet the l i festyle needs of home owners  today such as
cooking appl iances, washers , dryers  and our bus iness
partners  for commercial  projects .

For more informa on about F ED D ERS, please vis i t
www.fedders .com.
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Guests at the QI opening came dressed in their nautical best for the evening, and certainly had a ball
of fun at the soiree.

CDL Group General Manager Chia Ngiang Hong (2nd from left), CDL Deputy GM of Leasing, Corinne
Yap (3rd from left) and W Singapore – Sentosa Cove's GM Stephane Fabregoul (extreme right)
declared QI officially open while guests clapped and cheered.

Hotel Manager Marwan Mseikeh and the team from Balcony 31 welcomed a group of journalists
from the local media at the launch party.

Quayside Isle Launches Officially

I t i s  hard to find a loca on that combines  an idyl l ic
view, subl ime ambience and myriad choices  of F&B
and retai l  concepts  in S ingapore. But i f there is  one
place that does  seem to have i t a l l , i t i s  Q uays ide I s le
(QI), the newest gem on Sentosa Cove.

Q I , S ingapore’s  latest marina front l i festyle and dining
des na on, recently ra ised i ts  curtains  official ly in an
evening celebra on that saw close to 200 notable
guests  arrive decked out in their finest nau cal  themed
ou i ts . The evening's  fes vi es  kick-started with C ity
Developments  Limited (C D L) Group General  Manager
Chia Ngiang Hong, C D L Deputy General  Manager of
Leas ing Corinne Yap and W  Singapore — Sentosa
Cove's  General  Manager Stephane Fabregoul  declaring
Q I  open with the chiming of a  bel l , amid claps  and
cheers .

The evening's  ac vi es  were led by renowned host
Anita Kapoor, who kept guests  engaged with her l ively
banter, whi le Vocaluptuous, an a  cappel la  group, a lso
performed at the opening, entertaining guests  with
their brand of fun and refreshing vocals . Guests  were
also treated to a  range of canapés  and drinks  from the
restaurants  in QI.

Model led a er the world’s  most sought-a er marina loca ons such as  Capri  in I ta ly, Nice and Saint-Tropez in France and Cockle
Bay Wharf in Austral ia , QI i s  set to bring a  s l ice of luxury closer to home in the heart of Sentosa Cove.

As  an integrated F&B and retai l  des na on within the Sentosa Cove enclave, Q I , together with The Res idences  at W  Singapore –
Sentosa Cove and W  Singapore – Sentosa Cove hotel , wi l l  complete the tropical  marina-oriented l i festyle that C D L had envis ioned
when i t was  fi rst awarded this  integrated s i te in 2006.

Myriad new-to-market F&B concepts  that Q I  offers
include the high tea salon and ar s c bar Museo; re-
located modern French restaurant Saint P ierre; Sabio
by the Sea, Tapas  & Gri l l ; fine dining Japanese
restaurant Ezoca Japanese Cuis ine, and more. To
complete the l i festyle experience, the remainder of Q I
is  made up of gourmet grocers , wine retai lers , fine art
gal lery and a beauty salon, which include Jasons  the
Gourmet Grocer, Li le P rovence, The Strai ts  W ine
Company, Hera Beauty Salon and Nikei  F ine Art. These
concepts  are col lec vely complemented by Q I ’s  one-of-
a-kind, enchanting location.

Ge ng to Q I  both by private and publ ic transport i s  a
breeze as  wel l . Ample parking is  avai lable at only
S$3.50 per entry at the basement car park in Q I , W
Singapore – Sentosa Cove or Sentosa Cove Vi l lage. Non-
drivers  can also eas i ly hop on a free shu le service is
avai lable for the publ ic within Sentosa. From the Beach
Sta on, a  free shu le bus  travels  to Sentosa Cove
Vi l lage, which is  just 5 minutes  to Q I . I t operates  from
8am to 10.30pm dai ly with a  30-minute interval .

Grand Millennium Al Wahda Abu Dhabi Opens Balcony 31

Grand Mi l lennium AL Wahda Abu Dhabi  recently
opened Balcony 31, the ho est edi on to the nightl i fe
scene in the ci ty. The bar and lounge is  located on the
31st floor and commands a 360° panoramic scenic
view of Abu Dhabi .

Balcony 31 wi l l  bring in DJ’s  from al l  over the world on
a regular bas is  to entertain guests  and offers  an
extens ive beverage menu, Shisha and l ight snack menu.
I t i s  open from 9 pm un l  3 am every night except
Saturday and Sunday.
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The Millennium Delicatessen Counter served up five-star meals for everyone at the Xiamen
International Stone Fair 2013.

General Manager Andrew Tan (middle) and Executive Assistant Manager Winnie Low (third from left)
with Orchard Hotel’s WGS Finalists.

Millennium Xiamen Designated Caterer At International Stone Fair

As a long-term official  partner of X iamen I nterna onal
Stone Fair, the Mi l lennium Harbourview Hotel  X iamen
was once again the des ignated five-star hotel  providing
catering service for the exhibi on this  year. The
X iamen I nterna onal  Stone Fair 2013 is  the world’s
largest stone exhibi on with 158,000m 2 of exhibi on
area. The Mi l lennium Harbourview Hotel  X iamen set up
the Mi l lennium Del icatessen Counter ins ide the
exhibi on hal l  during the fa ir and provided on-spot
dining services  and beverages  for the exhibitors  and
vis i tors .

Orchard Hotel Singapore Hosts WGS Awards of Excellence 2013

The World Gourmet Series  (WGS) Awards  of Excel lence
2013 was held recently at Orchard Hotel  Singapore. For
more than a decade, WGS Awards  of Excel lence has
recognised over a  hundred of Food & Beverage (F&B)'s
finest for their efforts  in bringing the gastronomic
scene to new heights . A huge turnout of more than 600
leading industry profess ionals  witnessed 29 awards
and five scholarships  presented during the awards
ceremony. Everyone was ful l  of praise for O rchard
Hotel ’s  Execu ve Chef Taki  Panayotakos, Pastry Chef
Chee Leong and their ta lented cul inary team who
prepared an extens ive qual i ty spread.
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Visiting Dignitaries & General Managers

Millennium Hotel Sirih Jakarta

Director of Food and Beverage Yudiawan (le ) was  pleased to
welcome I ndonesia’s  Minister of Health dr. Nafisiah Mboi ,
Sp.A, M P H (right) upon her arrival  at Mi l lennium Hotel  S i rih
Jakarta. She was there to a end and open the K EM ENK ES GK I A
mee ng at Mu ara Bal l room, which was wel l -a ended by
114 participants  from several  provinces  in Indonesia.

Grand Millennium Sukhumvit

General  Manager Thomas Chris ansen (far right) welcomed
New Zealand Ambassador Tony Lynch (centre) to “K iwi  Link
South and South East As ia  2013”. This  event was  organised
recently at Grand Mi l lennium Sukhumvit’s  Grand Bal l room by
Tourism New Zealand. The event led by Regional  Manager
South and South East As ia  Mischa Mannix-O pie (far le ) was
aimed to provide New Zealand operators  the opportunity to
get in front of key travel  decis ion makers  from south and
south-east As ia  including Thai land.

Millennium Hotel HongQiao Shanghai

General  Manager Rene Teuscher (right) welcomed the
Ambassador of S ingapore in China Stanley Loh when he
vis i ted Mi l lennium Hotel  HongQiao Shanghai  recently.

Millennium Hotel HongQiao Shanghai

General  Manager Rene Teuscher (second from le ), together
with the together with the Shanghai  GS O  Team, welcomed
General  Manager Gino Tan (second from right) of Grand
Mil lennium Bei j ing when he was in Shanghai  for sales
activi ties .
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John Karwl-Jackes 

John Karwl-Jackes – General Manager Of Copthorne Hotel Aberdeen

John Karwl-Jackes  has  a  wealth of experience within the hotels
and hospital i ty industry and joins  Mi l lennium & Copthorne
fol lowing his  successful  tenure as  General  Manger at DoubleTree
by Hi l ton in Aberdeen.

At an early age, John chose hospital i ty as  a  career and
successful ly completed a Hospital i ty Management Diploma. John
worked his  way through the ranks  and up the ladder. He has
learned his  trade from rol l ing his  s leeves  up in the ki tchen to
donning his  suit and e as  Front O ffice Manager for some large
bedroom stocked properties .

John’s  break came when he was working for Macdonald Hotels
where he progressed from Front O ffice Manager to Deputy General
Manager at McDonald’s  country house property in Shropshire,
Albrighton Hal l . S ince then, he has  been General  Manager at
Pittodrie House and Thainstone House Hotel  in Scotland.

John bel ieves  that the focus  for a  successful  property is  a l l  about
the team. Managing a  happy wel l  driven team wi l l  ensure the
guests  receive the welcome and the service that they have come to
expect from our industry. Looking ahead at his  new chal lenge,
John’s  eye is  fi rmly on the service led socia l  media s i tes . These are
going to be John’s  barometer going forward with the emphasis  on
l istening to what the users  of his  product are saying and learning
from i t.

Yvonne Oo, Vice President Of Human Resources For Asia, MCIL

Yvonne joins  Mi l lennium & Copthorne I nterna onal  Limited
(M C I L) as  Vice P res ident of Human Resources, As ia. She brings
with her more than 23 years  of human resource management and
development experience from a variety of industries  covering
hospital i ty, real  estate, travel , high technology manufacturing and
organisa onal  development consul ng. Yvonne holds  a
Bachelor's  degree in Science (Bui lding) from the Na onal
Univers i ty of S ingapore and a Master's  degree in Bus iness
Administra on from the Univers i ty of Strathclyde, Glasgow,
United Kingdom.

P rior to joining M C I L, Yvonne was Senior Vice P res ident, Human
Resources  for The Asco  Limited, the hospital i ty arm of The
Capita Land Group, with overal l  responsibi l i es  for leading,
developing and execu ng human capital  s trategies  and ini a ves
global ly.

Yvonne's  charter in M C I L is  to execute human capital  s trategies ,
plans  and programmes in As ia, including ta lent acquis i on,
compensa on and benefits  management, learning & development,
employee engagement and produc vity to support bus iness
growth in the region. Yvonne reports  directly to the Senior Vice
P res ident, As ia  and func onal ly to the Senior Vice P res ident,
Global  Human Resources.

Grand Millennium Al Wahda Excels in Culinary Salon

Grand Mi l lennium Al  Wahda’s  chefs  par cipated in the Cul inary
Salon Gui ld in Dubai  this  year and were awarded Gold, S i lver and
Bronze Medals  for their outstanding work. General  Manager Atef
El ias  proudly awarded the chefs  in recogni on of their hard work
and efforts  that helped them achieve results . We would l ike to
congratulate them and wish them al l  the best for the upcoming
competitions  in the near future.
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General Manager Mr. Rene Teuscher and the ladies of BEACON OF LOVE.

(L-R) Namrita Dogra, Chris Hill, Fiona Tam, Ginny Arecius, Vicente Jaramillo, Jennifer
Yuan, Edgar Dye and Larry Chung represented Millenium Hilton New York at the
awards dinner.

JW Marriott Hotel Hong Kong is “Hotel of the Year” in the luxury category for the Asia
Pacific Continent.

Millennium HongQiao Hotel Presented With Charity Award

Mil lennium HongQ iao Hotel  was  presented with an award from
BEACO N O F LOVE to recognise their efforts  that they have done
with the organisa on. BEACO N O F LOVE is  a  chari ty organisa on
founded by the Shanghai  Chi ldren’s  Health Founda on that
supports  and save l ives  of chi ldren with congenital  heart disease.

For the past s ix years , Mi l lennium HongQ iao has  partnered with
BEACO N to al low them to u tl i se their mee ng rooms and other
hotel  faci l i es  freely for their ac vi es . I n 2012, the hotel  held a
Chari ty Carnival  together with the organisa on to help raise
funds for the chi ldren with congenital  heart disease.

Millenium Hilton NY Honoured With HCA Gold Award

The Mi l lenium Hi l ton in New York was  recently honoured by the
Hotel  Chinese Associa on (H C A) of USA with 2012’s  Gold Award,
which recognises  H C A members  and community leaders  for their
outstanding contribu ons to the Chinese-American community of
New York C ity. The award was presented to the hotel  at H C A’s  6th
Anniversary Celebration and Recognition Award Ceremony.

Hotel  Chinese Associa on of USA, I nc. i s  a  non-profit
organisa on, establ ished to help Chinese-American hotel
employees  to advocate for equal  rights  in the workplace, advance
and prosper in the job, and engage in community service. H C A
works  with the hotel  management, hotel  union and community
organisations  to support i ts  members  and programmes.

JW Marriott Hotel Hong Kong Named “Hotel of the Year”

During the recent Marrio  I nterna onal  As ia  Pacific General
Managers  Conference held in Shanghai , the JW  Marrio  Hotel
Hong Kong was named “Hotel  of the Year ” in the luxury category
for the As ia  Pacific Con nent. This  award is  very meaningful  and
pres gious, and a reflec on of the dedica on, commitment and
service excel lence and gracious  hospital i ty by a l l  750 associates
throughout the hotel .
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Hua Ting Named Top 500 Finest Restaurants In Asia

Hua Ting Restaurant of O rchard Hotel  S ingapore, was
recently voted and recognised by The Miele Guide, as
one of As ia’s  best 500 restaurants  in 2013.

Voters  from around the world cast their votes  for the
best restaurants  in 17 countries  across  As ia, which
have been shortl i s ted by a  panel  of 73 respected
restaurant cri tics  and food writers  in As ia.

For Hua Ting to make the cut, i t s ignifies  that the
restaurant del ivers  true excel lence in food qual i ty and
exceptional  dining.

Kung Fu Show At Bejing Riviera Country Club

Riviera C lubhouse recently hosted an exci ng kungfu demonstra on by Jinghua Wushu Associa on on Mar 09, 2013, featuring
some of teacher Liu's  chi ld members  from Bei j ing Riviera.
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Adam Lambert 
At W Hotel

American s inger and songwriter, Adam Lambert (right) stayed
at W  Singapore – Sentosa Cove for three nights  when he came
to Singapore to perform a one-night-only concert. He is
pictured here with W  Hotel ’s  General  Manager, Stephane
Fabregoul  (left).

Adam grew to prominence a er appearing on the eighth
season of American real i ty gam/singing compe on,
American I dol . Al though he was a  runner-up, Lambert has
s ince launched a successful  music career and has  grown to
international  stardom.

Koo Tin Lok At
Millennium HongQiao

Hong Kong celebri ty film actor, Koo Tin Lok recently a ended
a press  conference of an onl ine game, which was held at
Mi l lennium Hongqiao in Shanghai , China.

Koo’s  rise to prominence was due to the populari ty of several
televis ion dramas in the 1990s  by TVB, Hong Kong’s  major
televis ion broadcas ng sta on, such as  1995’s  The Condor
Heroes . Koo has  amassed a s izeable fan base in Hong Kong,
Taiwan, China, South-east As ia  and North America. He is  a lso
recognised as  one of the stalwarts  of Hong Kong’s  film
industry.

Ne-Yo at M&C Chelsea

Ne-Yo, a  Grammy Award winning American R&B recording
ar st, record producer, dancer and actor, recently wow-ed
screaming fans  with an energe c performance at Under The
Bridge, a  venue bui l t under Chelsea’s  footbal l  ground in
homage to London’s  rock history.

Scandal at M Hotel

Scandal , one of Japan’s  biggest pop rock girl  band returned to
Singapore in March. As  part of their 2013 tour, M Hotel  was
chosen for their respite. P ictured here with the popular group
is  Ass istant Director of Sales , Karen Lim (extreme le ), and
Director of Sales , Nelson Quek (standing in the middle).
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Saving for tomorrow starts today!

“Dynamic Duo Night” At Grand Millennium Sukhumvit

Grand Mi l lennium Sukhumvit recently organized their
annual  staff party, themed “Dynamic Duo Night”. The event
featured a ‘Duo Costumes’ contest where costumes are
paired, such the Devi l  and the Angel , Aladdin & P rincess
Jasmine, twin Barbie gi rls , Thai  Duke & Duchess , boy scout
and girl  scout, and many more.

The highl ight of the event was  the ‘Management Show’
performed by Execu ve Commi ees  and Department Heads
in tango dance and harem shake, led by General  Manager
Thomas Chris ansen in a  Superman ou it (pos ing in the
centre).

Special Savings Promotion with Hong Leong Finance

Enjoy special  rates  off your savings  today. S imply open or top up your Savings  Account
with a  minimum deposit of S$3,333 net in a  s ingle day and enjoy a  promo onal  rate of
0.33% per annum on the deposit.

Limited period offer from 15 March to 14 June 2013. 
Please cal l  +65 6579 6777 or log onto www.hlf.com.sg for more information. 
Terms and conditions  apply.

Deposit Insurance Scheme
Singapore dollar deposits of non-bank depositors are insured by the Singapore Deposit Insurance
Corporation, for up to S$50,000 in aggregate per depositor per Scheme member by law

Marvelous Deals with M&C Loyalty Cards

The Mi l lennium & Copthorne Loyalty C lub al lows members  to explore the world whi le indulging in the fabulous  hospital i ty at M&C
hotels . Every qual i fying hotel  s tay wi l l  earn you points  that can be redeemed for a  wide range of rewards  from dining and l i festyle
treats , to compl imentary stays  and more.

A selection of deals  include:

Stay at any par cipa ng European hotels  and receive
double loyalty points . Val id ti l l  30 Apri l .
Experience spring in historic Boston, Massachuse s  and
enjoy 15% off Best Avai lable Rates . Val id ti l l  5 May.
Enjoy a  free guaranteed upgrade to the next room category
for your qual ified stays  at Copthorne O rchid Hotel  Penang!
Val id ti l l  31 May.
Enjoy 50% off An dote Spa and double loyalty points  at
Grand Mi l lennium Sukhumvit Bangkok

Please vis i t http://www.mncloyalty.com/offers .html  for more detai ls . 
Terms and Conditions  apply.
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Secretaries Week

Secretaries  Week fa l ls  on 23-27 Apri l . Show your apprecia on by rewarding her with a  wel l -deserved treat from our S ingapore
hotels .

Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel

Café Brio’s

Surprise her with a  tantal is ing lunch buffet that includes  smoked chicken with
candied walnuts , pommery mustard dress ing, roasted lamb chop served with
ratatoui l le, garl ic jus , pan-seared lemon sole oven-baked with herb crust, lemon
bu er, Norwegian salmon wel l ington with mustard cream sauce, orange blossom
cream cheese cake and more. She wi l l  a lso receive a  J’s  Salon voucher to pamper her
tresses . The buffet lunch is  priced at S$46++ for adults  and S$23++ for chi ldren. Val id
from 21 to 27 Apri l .

For reservations, please cal l  +65 6233 1100 or emai l
fnb.rsvns@grandcopthorne.com.sg.

Pontini

I f your administra ve ass istant prefers  I ta l ian cuis ine, she’l l  love the 3-course I ta l ian
set lunch at Pon ni . For starters , indulge in a  20-month cured Parma ham served with
rock melon, premium “Grana Padano” Parmesan cheese, and black fig compote.
C leanse her palate with homemade l ime sherbet with berries . For the main course, she
can opt to have the pan-roasted Atlan c cod fil let, bu ernut squash puree, radicchio
salad, “Taggiasca” black ol ives  or 65 degrees  sous-vide cooked korobuta pork bel ly,
celeriac puree, root vegetables  and port wine reduc on. End the meal  on a del igh ul
note with a  class ic ramisu. The set lunch is  priced at S$52++ per person. Val id from
21 to 27 Apri l .

For reservations, please cal l  +65 6233 1100 or emai l
fnb.rsvns@grandcopthorne.com.sg.

Copthorne King’s Hotel

Tien Court

Master Chef Ho Tien Tsai  a ims to woo your secretary’s  palate with a  specia l  6-course
set lunch and dinner. She’l l  love the braised shark’s  fin soup with caviar and
crabmeat stuffed in egg white. Al l  secretaries  wi l l  a lso enjoy a  nutri ous  bowl  of
double-boi led bird’s  nest with rock sugar (l imited to one person per table). The set
lunch and dinner is  priced at S$88++ per person.

For enquiries  and reservations, please cal l  +65 6318 3193/ 198 or emai l
tiencourt@copthornekings.com.sg

M Hotel

The Buffet @ M Hotel

Tuck into a  wide selec on of interna onal  dishes  such as  S r-fried S l ipper Lobster in
Black Bean Paste, Fresh Seabass , Sushi  and Sashimi  selec on and much more. For
those with a  sweet tooth, they can indulge in mouth-watering desserts  such as  Double
Chocolate Mousse Cake, Hazelnut Feul i n, Raspberry Mirror Cake, durian-inspired
crea ons ! The buffet lunch is  priced at S$45++ for adults  and S$22++ for chi ldren.
Monday to Friday,12pm – 3pm.

For reservations  and enquiries , please cal l  +65 6500 6116.
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Songkran Water Festival

Enjoy our new and exclus ive Songkran benefits  on offer and spend
a splashing good me and a fun hol iday with fami ly and friends.
Let’s  go around Patong throwing buckets  of fresh water and get
loaded up with water guns  at one another.

Booking Period from: 15 March to 16 Apri l  2013
Stay Period from: 10 Apri l  to 16 Apri l  2013

Superior Room at THB 3,499 nett per night s ingle occupancy
Deluxe Room at THB 3,999 nett night s ingle occupancy

Package includes:

Dai ly breakfast for 2 persons
Extra bed at 1,500 Baht nett per bed
Chi ld under 12yrs  staying with parents  get extra bed &
breakfast free (for maximum up to 1 chi ld)
Al l  rooms wi l l  receive novelty i tems l ike water guns, powder
to bring a long for Songkran Festival .
Al l  guests  booked on this  package wi l l  be able to hop on our
Mi l lennium Songkran truck on 13th Apri l  to enjoy the
Songkran Festival  (on a fi rst come, fi rst served bas is )

Other benefi ts :

50% off a l l  massages  and 30% off a l l  treatment at Escentika Spa
50% off al l  A la  carte i tems and al l  House Pouring Brands, So  Drinks  and Beer in our Food and Beverage outlets
except Room Service, Level  Four Restaurant and Strai ts  Dining

Beijing Riviera’s F&B Specials

Chinese Restaurant Special Dishes

Fish fil lets  cooked in hot chi l l i  oi l  (水煮鱼) i s  our specia l ty.
The freshest fish is  selected and boi led to tenderness  in Chi l l i
Oi l , making this  Chongqing dish spicy, yet not overwhelming.

For reserva ons, please cal l  HeWei Wuan Chinese Restaurant
at 010-84506888-219.

Beijing Riviera Coffee Club

The Coffee Club gives  club members  a  chance to earn
compl imentary coffee, meet other members  who share a
pass ion for fine coffee, and sample new coffee flavours
during our product promotions.

I f you are interested in joining the Riviera Café Coffee Club,
please dia l  010-84506888-116.

Registration is  free. Sign up now!
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The Sakura Set Lunch is available at HK$298 per person. 

Sumptuous Meals Served At Hotel Nikko Hong Kong

Hotel  Nikko Hongkong is  serving up a variety of sumptuous meals
this  Apri l .

Sagano Japanese Restaurant presents  a  lavish Sakura Set Lunch.
Des igned by Japanese Master Chef Masahiko Noka, the highl ight of
this  exquis i te set lunch is  the assorted seasonal  appe sers  –
incorpora ng various  pe t Japanese offerings  such as  gri l led
s i lver cod with miso paste, gri l led egg rol ls , gri l led beef with
teriyaki  sauce, Zuwai  crabmeat with vinegar sauce and more. For
dinner, the O hmi Wagyu Teppanyaki  Set features  premium Wagyu
crafted by ski l led teppanyaki  chef.

For seafood lovers , Café Serena is  pu ng on a “Around-the-world
Seafood Feast” dinner buffet featuring fresh seafood from various
countries . Gri l led, seared, sautéed or s r-fried, the seafood i tems
come in every which way imaginable, but a lways  maintaining a
certain s impl ici ty that highl ights  their freshness  and subtle natural
sweetness . Each patron wi l l  a lso receive a  compl imentary pan-
fried big head prawn with garl ic butter sauce.

For more information and reservations, please cal l  Sagano on +852
2313 4215 and Café Serena at +852 2313 4222 or book onl ine at
http://www.hotelnikko.com.hk.

HLGSRC Discounts At QI
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Local primary school children learning the workings of the worm farm. 

Triple B Package At Millennium
Jakarta

We strive to make your bus iness  travel l ing easy and
enjoyable! Enjoy 25% off Best Avai lable Rates  for Superior
and Deluxe Room, comes with compl imentary Breakfast and
compl imentary Internet.

Stay Period : 1 March to 30 Apri l  2013
Booking Period : From now unti l  30 Apri l  2013

Please cal l  (62-21) 230 3636 ext. 1640 or emai l
reservations@mil lenniumjkt.com for more information.

JW Marriott Hong Kong Presents
The Best of Korea

From 11 to 21 Apri l  2013, Guest Chef, Kang Dong Jin from JW
Marrio  Hotel  Seoul  wi l l  present an array of authen c
Korean dishes  to The Lounge’s  lunch and supper buffets .
Renowned for i ts  colourful  seasonings  and dis nc ve
flavours , diners  can look forward to a  medley of sumptuous
Korean special i es  l ike sautéed spicy pork bel ly, Andong-
style (braised) chicken stew, Korean rice cake and more.

For more information, please cal l  The Lounge at +852 2810
8366.

M&C Queenstown Hotels Help Local School with Recycling Project

As part of their ‘green’ ini a ves, the Mi l lennium & Copthorne
Hotels  in Q ueenstown implemented a worm farm in 2010. The farm
is  located on the grounds of the Copthorne Hotel  and Resort
Queenstown Lakefront.

Al l  three hotels  now process  their food waste dai ly from the
kitchens  and restaurants  in order to keep the worms wel l  fed.
Approximately 5,000 worms wi l l  eat about one ki logram of food a
day and, in ideal  condi ons, wi l l  double their popula on every 40
days  or so. The vermicast (worm cas ngs) produced by the worms
is  very high in nutrients  and can be used as  a  l iquid fer l i ser by
di lu ng with 10 parts  of water. The fer l i ser i s  then used on office
plants  and in the garden.

O ver the past two years  the Q ueenstown hotels  have also been
involved with suppor ng the local  primary school  with their Enviro
Schools  P rogramme. Recently, the chi ldren came to see how the
worm farm worked so they could work out how to bui ld one at their
school . The chi ldren col lected food from the hotel  ki tchen and then
fed and picked up the worms. They learnt how and what to feed the
worms and how to use the vermicast on their vegetable gardens as
a ferti l i ser.

A erwards  they enjoyed some yummy chocolate cupcakes,
decorated with chocolate fondant worms!
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Over 80 Mi l lennium Hotel  Abu Dhabi  staff took part in the Terry Fox Run.

From left: Executive Pastry Chef, Ryan Zimmer; a guest participant; Chef Jordi Villegas;
General Manager, Mark Conklin

A total of 187 hotel staff, families, guests and the regional Marriott office participated
in the challenging 10-km, 25-km, and 50-km hikes.

Millennium Abu Dhabi Participates In Terry Fox Run

Headed by General  Manager Ruprecht Schmitz, over 80 employees, including the management team of the Mi l lennium Hotel  Abu
Dhabi , par cipated in the 18th annual  Terry Fox Run. Named a er the inspiring 21-year old cancer sufferer and amputee who ran
across  Canada to raise research money for cancer, this  year ’s  run saw 18,000 par cipants  tooking part in the 8-ki lometre run on
the Corniche. Shaikh Nahyan Bin Mubarak Al  Nahyan, Minister of Higher Educa on and Scien fic Research, and the grandson of
Pres ident His  Highness  Sheikh Khal i fa  Bin Zayed Al  Nahyan, Sheikh Khal i fa  Bin Sultan attended this  event.

Cook For The Community, Care For The Environment

JW  Marrio  Hotel  Hong Kong jointly organised a cooking class  with A Drop of Li fe Hong Kong, a  non-profit organisa on to raise
funds for the poor.

Conducted by the hotel ’s  Chef Jordi  Vi l legas , par cipants  were taught how to make del icious  Lobster and Crab Cake, Porcini
Mushroom and Mascarpone Raviol i  with Truffle Sauce and Tiramisu. Par cipants  were each given a compl imentary chef ’s  hat and
apron as  wel l  as  a  cer ficate upon comple on of the cooking class . A total  of about H K $222,625 (S$35,460.84) was  raised for the
event.

The hotel  with 187 staff, fami ly members , guests  and even the regional  office, a lso par cipated in the “Green Power Hike for a
Green Future”, an annual  chari ty walkathon along Hong Kong Trai l , to ra ise funds  for local  environmental , educa onal  and
conservation programmes. A total  of US$28,678 was raised for the event.
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Millennium Xiamen implemented a series of “green” activities during the week
leading to Earth Hour. They include “Non Smoking Day”, “Water Conservation Day”,
and “No One Single Use Day” which encourages hotel guests to re-use hotel
amenities.

 
As a token of appreciation, Grand Millennium Sukhumvit served complimentary “drink
in candlelight” at the hotel lobby to all guests participating in the green efforts.

 
Management and staff at Grand Millennium Al Wahda lit 60 candles with M&C’s
logo, to symbolize their support for Earth Hour.

Getting to Know You
In each issue, we cast the spotlight on one of the business sectors that make up the global world of the Hong Leong Group

M&C Hotels Launches Worldwide Campaign To Save Energy

I n celebra on of Earth Hour, Mi l lennium & Copthorne Hotels  (M&C) recently launched a month-long campaign in a l l  of i ts
110 properties  worldwide, to save additional  energy.

To achieve this , M&C is  chal lenging i tsel f with a  series  of month-long measures  such as  ra is ing temperatures  of i ts  chi l lers
from 6.5 degrees  to 7.5 degrees  centigrade, dimming l ights  in publ ic areas, turning off the air-conditioning during office lunch
hours , or setting the temperature at 24 degrees  or higher.

M&C, the hospital i ty arm of S ingapore-l i s ted property giant C i ty Developments  Limited (C D L), has  a  global  por ol io of 110
hotels  with 30,939 rooms, in 70 ci ties  in 19 countries . Both M&C and CDL are members  of Hong Leong Group Singapore.

I n 2010, M&C implemented plans  to achieve i ts  monthly target of cu ng energy usage by at least 10% or 1.2 mi l l ion ki lowa
per hour (kW h) in a l l  of i ts  110 proper es  around the world. The savings  is  equivalent to the monthly electrici ty consump on
of 2,350 three-bedroom flats  in Singapore.

The Group’s  13 As ian proper es  with a  total  of 4,195 rooms are expected to achieve 1,390,312 kW h of energy savings  each
month, giving annual  cost savings  of S$306,775 or about S$3.68 mi l l ion a  year. energy-saving infrastructure such as  LED
l igh ngs, heat pumps, as  wel l  as  chi l ler and hot water plant upgrades  are some samples  of green measures  that are being
implemented to achieve maximum savings.

Elsewhere in New Zealand, M&C’s  31 proper es  there have switched to us ing compact fluorescent bulbs  and LED l ights
resul ng in a  wa age reduc on of 30% to 86%. I n China, several  M&C hotels  such as  Mi l lennium Harborview X iamen, have
replaced windows with double glazing ones  in guest rooms.

I n Europe, hotels  such as  Mi l lennium Hotel  London Mayfair and Mi l lennium Gloucester Hotel  have incorporated “green
thinking” into their employee engagement and staff training programmes. By the end of December 2012, M&C hotels  in UK
achieved an overal l  reduction in energy consumption of up to 6.03%.

I n recogni on of i ts  green efforts , M&C hotels  worldwide have received various  environmental  awards, such as  Carbon Trust
Standard for i ts  UK  proper es  for managing and reducing carbon emiss ions; AS EAN Green Hotel  Award was given for M&C
Singapore hotels ’ efforts  in conserving resources; and the Q ualmark Enviro Award went to i ts  New Zealand hotels ’ high
environmental  performance.
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